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Abstract 

A 19・year-oldwoman with a bicuspid aortic valve was admitted because of active infective endo-
carditis with a root abscess. Four weeks of antibiotic therapy achieved negative blood cultures and 
normalized inflammatory signs; however, echocardiography revealed severe aortic regur副tation
through an abscess cavity located at the root. The modified Ross procedure, in which the ~ulmo・

nary autograft was reinforced with a prosthetic graft to prevent postoperative annular dilation, 
was successfully performed. The postoperative clinical course was uneventful, and echocardio・
graphy performed at 1 year showed trivial aortic regurgitation. Selection of homograft may bene-
fit young woman who wishes to bear children, and covering pulmonary autograft by a prosthetic 
graft in order to prevent annular dilatation of autograft in patient with bicuspid aortic valve, may 
be allowed only under negative infection sign. 
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1. Introduction 

The Ross procedure is a treahnent of choice for加 rticvalve endoca吋1tisowing to its durab姐町 Wl由加excel-
lent reinfection-free rate as high as 95% [I]. Good durability of the pulmon制 yvalve homograft is also reported 

for由eRoss procedure for infectious endocarditis [2]. Because the Ross procedure does not req山氏 long－臼rm
anticoagulation and poses a significantly lower risk of thromboembolism than prosthetic valves, the Ross pro-
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cedure is preferred in young patientsヲespeciallyin women of child-bearing age [3]-[5]. However, autograft dila-

tation after the Ross procedure is a major late complication. Individuals with bicuspid aortic valves with or 

without a dilated annulus are considered to be at high risk of postoperative aortic root dilatation and neo・aortic

insu釘iciency[l] [6]. Some of the modifications of the Ross procedure showed good mid-term resultsフalthough

these modifications have not been applied in patients with aortic valve endocarditis [l] [7]. The modified Ross 

procedure that utilizes a prosthetic graft might have been avoided because of concerns about prosthesis infection 

Here, we report a case of a young woman with a bicuspid aortic valve, severe aortic regurgitation and a root ab-

scess due to infectious endocarditis, who successfully underwent the modified Ross procedure, in which the au-

tograft was completely encased in a prosthetic graft prior to implantation. 

2. Case Report 

A 19-year-old woman with a bicuspid aortic valve was referred to our hospital because of infective endocarditis. 

She presented with a fever of 38℃ and had a positive blood culture for Streptococcus viridans. Transthoracic 

echocardiography revealed that the aortic valve was bicuspid and both leaflets were thickened. A 4-week course 

of antibiotic therapy with ceftriaxone was immediately initiated and symptoms improved. After therapy, labora-

tory data showed that C-reactive protein and white blood cell counts were within normal limits. However, echo-

cardiography showed severe aortic regurgitation through a cavity located at the aortic annulus. Left ventricular 

end-diastolic and end-systolic dimensions were 53 mm and 34 mm, respectively, with an ejection fraction of 

65%. The mean pressure gradient and peak velocity across the aortic valve was 22 mmHg and 3 mis, respec-

tively. Transesophageal echocardiography showed a 17×8 mm-sized cavity at the aortic root, which was a per-

foration of the sinus of Valsalva into the le合ventricle(Figure l(A) and Figure l(B)). Enhanced computed to-

mography showed that the dimensions of the aortic valve, sinus of Valsalva, and ascending aorta were 23 mm, 

31 mm, and 27 mm, respectively (Figure 2). 

After discussion with the patient, she consented to a modified Ross procedure using a prosthetic graft for 

reinforcement to prevent dilatation of the autogra白.In廿aoperatively,the abscess cavity was carefully debrided, 

Figure 1. Preoperative lrnnsesophageal echocardiogrnphy. White arrow m・

dicates an abnormal cavity at the aortic annulus (A）。 Thecavity was con-
nected the left ventricle to the ascending aorta (B). Ao, ascending aorta; L V, 
le白ventricle

Figure 2. Preoperative enhanced computed tomography revealed an en・
hanced cavity located at the aortic annulus in the non coronary sinus and the 
dimensions of the aortic valveラ sinusof Valsalva, and ascending aorta were 
23 ,run, 31 mm, and 27 mm, respectively. 
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coronary buttons were created and the sinus of Valsalva was excluded. The pulmonary autograft was harvested 

from the right ventricular outflow tract with a short muscular rim. Excess fat on the outer surface was trimmed. 

The dimensions of the aortic and pulmonary annuli were 19 mm and 21 mmラ respectively.Thereforeラ a24mm 

polyester vascular prosthesis (Gel weave™ woven polyester graft; Vascutelくう Terumo Cardiovascular Systems 

Inc.ラ AnnArborヲ Ml)was selected. The autograft was placed inside the prosthetic graftヲ andthree individual 

stitches were placed to fix each commissure to the proximal graft (Figure 3). Continuous over and over sutures 

of 4-0 Prolene (Ethicon Inc.ラ Somerville,NJ) were used to attach the proximal and distal ends of the auto graft 

and the prosthetic graftラ afteradjusting the length by cutting prosthetic graft. The reinforced autograft construct 

was placed into the aortic annulus and secured with 4-0 Prolene continuous sutures. 

At locations that were best aligned with the left and right coronary arteriesヲ smallwindows were made in the 

prosthetic graft and corresponding button holes were created in the wall of the autograft with a 4.5 mm aortic 

puncher. Both coronary buttons were reimplanted into both the prosthesis and the autograft using the Carrel 

patch technique with 6-0 Prolene continuous sutures. Distal anastomosis to the ascending aorta was subsequent-

ly performed with 4-0 Prolene continuous sutures. Finallyラ theright ventricle outflow tract was reconstructed 

with a pulmonary homograft. Intraoperative transesophageal echocardiography revealed trivial central aortic re-

gurgitation and no pulmonary regurgitation. The cardiopulmonary bypass and aortic cross-clamping times were 

186 minutes and 133 minutesラ respectively.The postoperative course was uneventful and she was discharged 

home on the 10111 postoperative day with warfarin and diuretics. Warfarin was discontinued at 3 months after 

surgery and no cardiac infarction or heart failure symptoms have been observed at follow-up. Transthoracic 

echocardiography performed at 1 year showed only trivial aortic regurgitation without annular dilatation (Figure 

4). 

Figure 3. The autograft was placed inside the prosthetic graft and both the 
proximal and distal ends were fixed with a rmming suture of 4・0Prolene. 
This figure shows that the reinforced autograft construct was connected to 
the aortic annulus with a running suture of 4-0 Prolene to complete root re-
且笠ement.

Figure 4. Transthoracic echocardiography performed at l year showed only 
trivial aortic regurgitation without annular dilatation. 
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3. Discussion 

Progressive dilatation of the neo-aortic root with subsequent autogra丘insufficiencyafter the Ross procedure 1s 

sometimes obse何巴dラ especiallyamong patients with a bicuspid aortic valve due to bicuspid aortic valve－回目0-

ciated aortopathy [6] [7]. The modified Ross procedure reportedly prevented the incre出 Ein size of the entire 

田 o-aorticroot at mid-term follow-up [ 6] 

There is controversy regarding the use of a prosthesis in patients with endocarditis. The application of a pros-

thetic graft outside of the pulmonary homograft can violate the surgical principles of endocarditis and should not 

be advocated in this setting. Howeverヲ becausethe Dacron prosthesis only covered the outside of the pulmonary 

homog目立ラ ahematogenous infection is凹吐ikelyto result in infection of the prosthesis. As long as sufficient 

preoperative antibiotic therapy achieved clearance of the infectious endocarditis and debridement of the root is 

completedヲ themodified Ross procedure is considered to be a good option to cure a root abscessヲ especiallyfor 

young women who wish to become pregnant in the future 

4. Conclusion 

We have experienced a successful case of young woman who underwent modified Ross procedure to treat a 

healed root abscess on a bicuspid aortic valve. Selection ofhomograft may benefit young woman who wishes to 

bear children. Howeverう althoughimplanting pulmonary autogra丘intoa prosthetic gra丘maybe useful to pre-

vent annular dilatation of autog目立 mpatient with bicuspid aortic valveラ血1sprocedure may be allowed only 

when the root is free from active infection 
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